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"Arsenic and Old Lace' 
Local PlayTermed 
Hilarious Ho1nicide 
Ry WALTER LAZENBY 
denouement even depends on a 
classic gimmick of revealing a 
character's true identity at 
Ib,e Community Theatre's the last minute. 
choiee 0f Joseph Kesselring's These virtues come across 
30"-year~Jd farce-melodrama well in the local production, 
":Ars~nic and Old Lace" for it s which can be seen again 
current 9i:0ducti011 brings t~e tonight and Monday night at 
natL@n'wide -y0gue for .rrost(llg1a 8: 00 rp_. m. and -t9m0tt0,w 
in movies,, '{ashloJis, and. stage aftennoo1l at 2 :00 p.m. 
revivals ta Charlestl'>n·. And tlie Diane By.rd gives a polished 
nostalgic note- muck by the r;ierformarrce as Elaine Harper, 
revival · 0f thi.S ,n'flar:-clasSie w,as Sh:owiag considerable poise. 
~learI:y· palatable to· last mght's Mary Rogers' expressive face is 
cap a city ope-ning night her greatest asset in her 
audience. convincing :porl,l'ayhl of Abby 
'Ehe sure.,fire oomedy 0f Brewster. fu the show's most 
homieida1 mania is a good demanIIing role, that of the 
ch0i:<re fo·r a, e-o.tn:nmlfit')! drama cri t i c· Mortimer 
tl;leatt.e gm.up. It calls fen Brew<& ter, P at Lenihan 
okl-sty,le "charactet" acting .Performs · energetically and 
and .lias a cast of ee.eentties with tlair. Bill Prescott sustains 
t11a t w·0uld ti'C'lHe t11e a creditable German accent in 
aspici ians . of any · amateur the role which parodies Peter 
a,Gt0:r. 'Tw0 0f the -mies give Lorre ; he invents appropriate 
ad:Cled challenge as ta*e-tiffs _ef stage business and despite a 
H01lyw00d pers<:malities. The mannerism or two exhibits 
plot is replete Witl1 'G:h,illing distinct artistry. 
su.rp:JTise ·S'; n.11.me-r0µs But top honors go to 
uneKpecfod twists, and eYen Richard Rogers, as the villain 
bodies. th.al seem t0 be playfog who does not like to be 
mu sfoal chairs. ~-s ©Jne reminded that he looks like 
chaMeter says "lt'"8 what Boris Karoloff. His naturalness 
you'd e:x:pect if ~dbetg;,Jiad in reacting and picking up cues, 
written l'lallzap0ppin.'-' his control of voice, his 
But its chief virtue is the sustained gestures all give hinl 
way, it can Jaugp a1 itself. By the show's most convincing 
theatrical n0kilm it s_po0fs performance. 
unbelievable situations in J.ury McGlaughlin's set 
tht.iIJ.ets, the Qld seheme of successfully deals with the 
pqe11.ic justice in which the crnmping limitati,fo.x:is of -th~ 
villain gets what he deserves-, ma.Ke-sl)if t th~atre, and Gerald 
ani'l ·even t]ie stete©tY'Ped Srilh~an's aire.cti'on welds tihe. 
boy-gets-girl en,dJ:ng. inihvidual. perfoan:ance.s in.to a: 
1 n l · h e t hi r d a et satfisf\ying w,hoie. 
the un;ruspectjng tnea1!I;e $.l'i,tie Despite s·ame heaviness in 
iiorucally fails t0 J!ea11ze mat d eli.ver-ing the wise-cracking 
life se-ems to be foll0wing tire dialegue, the show ;is 1ill;rrj0:Us 
..... ~c~·r~· ~t......ib~f~a._.b~· ,.,_J;~till~·~e.,_~T~h~e--"ifil.miciae.~~~~~~~~~~ 
